Introduction
============

Precocious puberty (PP) is the precocious onset of pubertal changes in girls and boys. It is mainly due to the precocious activation of a pulsatile activity of the gonadotropic axis with pulsatile secretion of hypothalamic gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH), leading to an elevation of luteinizing hormone (LH) and follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) secretion[@B1]. PP is clinically defined by the onset of breast development before the age of 8 years in girls and by the onset of testicular development (testicular volume≥4 mL) before the age of 9 years in boys[@B2]. The diagnostic cut-off age in girls is determined from studies of normal pubertal development, which showed that Tanner stage 2 breast development was presented at 10.9±1.2 (±1 standard deviation \[SD\]) years of age in Swiss girls[@B3] and at 11.2±1.1 years in British girls[@B4]. However, another prospective study about pubertal development in American boys and girls[@B5] has led to a newly revised criteria proposed by the American Academy of Pediatrics. The proposed cut-off age used to determine whether girls with pubertal change should be evaluated for PP is 7 years in girls, although the traditional limit of 8 years is still considered in specific circumstances (rapidly progressing puberty, neurogenic PP, or bad compliance to treatment)[@B6]. However, in a study about sexual maturation in Korean girls and boys, Tanner stage 2 breast development was presented at 9.11±1.86 years of age, which is similar to that of European studies[@B7]. Therefore, this issue is still in debate.

Many studies about the possible causes of the earlier puberty have been performed. There are several possible causes, such as improvement in socio-economic conditions, general health[@B8],[@B9], and exposure to endocrine-disrupting chemicals[@B10],[@B11]. Some studies have found associations between obesity and sexual maturation in girls[@B7],[@B12], or both genders[@B13]. A study about Korean girls and boys showed obesity as a significant influencing factor in advanced puberty by using an obesity scale[@B7]. However, there have been few constitutional studies about PP using 2007 Korean growth charts which were most recently published Korean national constitutional data. Therefore we analyzed constitutional features of Korean girls referred for suspected PP using 2007 Korean growth charts. Furthermore, we analyzed endocrinologic hormonal features and determined causes of PP in Korean girls.

Materials and methods
=====================

1. Subjects
-----------

Nine hundred and eighty eight Korean girls (ages 6 years to 9 years 11 months) were enrolled in this study, performed at the Samsung Medical Center at Seoul, South Korea, from 2006 to 2010. These girls visited the outpatient clinic because of their parents\' concerns over suspicious pubertal changes, or were referred by general physicians for the evaluation of suspected pubertal changes.

2. Methods
----------

We did a detailed history taking and physical examination (including pubertal stage using Tanner stage for breast) of each patient. Age, height, weight, and body mass index (BMI) of the each visit were obtained in each group. Palpation and observation of breast were done by a single pediatric endocrinologist at each visit. Bone age was determined by both of our pediatric endocrinologists and pediatric radiologists with the mean bone age of the Atlas of Greulich and Pyle, Tanner-Whitehouse 3 system, and computer aided skeletal maturity assessment system. Serum estradiol (E2) level was obtained at outpatient clinic blood test. Serum LH and FSH was determined at baseline and every 30 minutes up to 2 hours after the intravenous bolus administration of GnRH (100 mcg Relefact; Sanofi-Aventis, Frankfurt am Main, Germany).

Parameters include age, difference between bone age and chronological age (BA-CA), weight standard deviation score (WSDS), height standard deviation score (HSDS), BMI standard deviation score (BMISDS), estradiol, basal LH, basal FSH, peak LH after GnRH stimulation test, peak FSH after GnRH stimulation test, peak LH to basal LH ratio, peak FSH to basal FSH ratio, and peak LH to FSH ratio. Constitutional parameters such as WSDS, HSDS, and BMISDS were calculated by the modified LMS (lambda, mu, sigma) statistical procedure used in the 2007 Korean growth charts in Korean children and adolescents published by the Korea Center for Disease Control and Prevention and the Korea National Institute of Health[@B14]. The standard deviation score (SDS) formula is as follows[@B15]:

L, box-cox power; M, median; S, coefficient of variation

All girls were classified as true PP, pseudo PP, fast puberty, premature thelarche, and control group. We diagnosed PP by the following criteria: patients developed Tanner stage 2 or above by palpation of breast before 8 years old, and advanced bone age compared to chronological age by 1 year or more. True PP was diagnosed by the peak LH level more than 5 IU/L after GnRH stimulation test in PP patients[@B16]; pseudo PP was determined by the peak LH level less than 5 IU/L after GnRH stimulation test. Neurogenic true PP was determined by the abnormalities on brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI); idiopathic true PP was diagnosed when there were no abnormal findings on brain MRI. Abdominal and pelvic ultrasonograms were performed in pseudo PP patients to identify the status of adrenal glands, ovaries, and uterus. Premature thelarche was classified in case of the girls show accelerated breast development more than Tanner stage 2, but have normal range in bone age and estradiol level. The fast puberty group includes girls with onset of breast development after the age of 8 years but before the age of 10 years and with positive diagnostic criteria of true PP[@B17]. Girls who have been diagnosed to normal pubertal onset with normal bone age were served as control group.

3. Statistical methods
----------------------

All statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS ver. 19.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA). We used Kruskal-Wallis test and Mann-Whitney test to compare multiple parameters among the true PP, pseudo PP, fast puberty, premature thelarche, and control group. The results were marked as mean±SD. Findings were considered statistically significant at *P* value less than 0.05.

Results
=======

1. Diagnoses
------------

The diagnostic distribution shows as this; fast puberty (67%), premature thelarche (17%), true PP (15%), and pseudo PP (1%). Abnormalities on central nervous system were found in 4 girls of true PP patients group; Rathke\'s cleft cysts were diagnosed in 2 cases, one hamartoma, and one pituitary gland hyperplasia was diagnosed. Total number of pseudo PP case was 4; McCune-Albright syndrome case number was 2, and ovarian cysts case number was one.

2. Age
------

Ages of fast puberty and control group were significantly higher than those of true PP, pseudo PP, and premature thelarche (*P*\<0.05). Age of pseudo PP was significantly lower than those of true PP and premature thelarche (*P*\<0.05). There was no significant difference between true PP and PT group ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

3. Constitutional parameters
----------------------------

### 1) Difference between BA-CA

BA-CA of pseudo PP was significantly higher than those of other four groups (*P*\<0.05). BA-CA of fast puberty and true PP were significantly higher than those of premature thelarche and control group (*P*\<0.05). There was no significant statistical difference between premature thelarche and control group ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

### 2) WSDS

WSDS were significantly higher than those of premature thelarche and control group in fast puberty, true PP, and pseudo PP (*P*\<0.05). There were no significant difference between premature thelarche and control group ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

### 3) HSDS

HSDS of true PP and pseudo PP were significantly higher than those of fast puberty, premature thelarche, and control group (*P*\<0.05). HSDS of true PP was not significantly different with that of pseudo PP ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

### 4) BMISDS

BMISDS of fast puberty, true PP, pseudo PP were significantly higher than those of premature thelarche and control group (*P*\<0.05). It showed no significant difference between premature thelarche and control group ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Also it showed no significant differences among fast puberty, true PP, and pseudo PP group.

4. Endocrinologic hormonal features
-----------------------------------

### 1) Estradiol (E2)

Estradiol level of pseudo PP was significantly high compared with other four groups (*P*\<0.05). Estradiol levels of fast puberty and true PP were significantly higher than those of premature thelarche and control group (*P*\<0.05). There was no significant difference between premature thelarche and control group ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

### 2) Basal LH and FSH levels

Basal LH levels of fast puberty and true PP were significantly higher than those of pseudo PP, premature thelarche and control group (*P*\<0.05). It showed no significant difference between fast puberty and true PP. Also there were no significant differences among pseudo PP, premature thelarche, and control group. Basal FSH levels of fast puberty and true PP were significantly higher than that of pseudo PP (*P*\<0.05). But it showed no significant differences among pseudo PP, premature thelarche, and control group ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

### 3) Peak LH and FSH levels and ratios after GnRH stimulation test

Peak LH levels after GnRH stimulation test of fast puberty and true PP were significantly higher than those of pseudo PP, premature thelarche, and control group (*P*\<0.05). There were no significant differences among pseudo PP, premature thelarche and control group. Peak FSH levels after GnRH stimulation test of fast puberty, true PP, and premature thelarche were significantly higher than that of pseudo PP (*P*\<0.05). It showed no significant difference between pseudo PP and control group.

Peak LH levels after GnRH stimulation test to basal LH level ratios were significantly high in fast puberty and true PP compared with pseudo PP, premature thelarche and control group (*P*\<0.05). There were no significant differences among pseudo PP, premature thelarche and control group. Peak FSH level after GnRH stimulation test to basal FSH level was significantly high in true PP compared with other four groups (*P*\<0.05). Peak LH level to peak FSH level after GnRH stimulation test ratio was significantly high in fast puberty compared with premature thelarche and control group (*P*\<0.05). Also it showed significantly high ratio in true PP compared with premature thelarche (*P*\<0.05).

Discussion
==========

Increasing prevalence of PP has elevated the needs for identifying the distribution of diagnosis to determine initiation of GnRH agonist therapy in girls with early sexual maturation. According to an American study about PP which was performed in 2004, the distribution of diagnosis is as these: true PP (9%), premature adrenarche (46%), premature thelarche (18%), and premature menarche (5%)[@B18]. According to a Korean study about 948 PP patients, which were published in 2007, fast puberty was 39%, premature thelarche was 31%, true PP was 27% and pseudo PP was 1%[@B19]. Another Korean study reported that fast puberty was 36.3% of 375 PP patients, true PP was 30.4%, premature thelarche was 29.1%, pseudo PP was 3.7%, and that premature adrenarche was 0.5% of those[@B20]. In the present study, 67% of 560 Korean girls with early sexual maturation were diagnosed as fast puberty. Premature thelarche were diagnosed at 17% of total cases. True PP was 15%, and pseudo PP was 1%. Therefore, we can suggest that the causes of early sexual maturation are varied by races, environmental circumstances as well as diagnostic criteria for PP.

There have been several studies on association of BMI with sexual maturation in girls. Increasing BMI is associated with earlier menstruation in Black American girls rather than White American girls[@B21], suggesting an interaction of environmental factors with racial and genetic factors[@B22]. A cross-sectional study including 819 Portuguese girls and boys showed association between early sexual maturation and the prevalence of being overweight in both genders[@B23]. Also a study including 170 Korean girls and boys suggested earlier sexual maturation in a higher obesity scale group[@B7]. However, others suggested that contemporary changes in BMI and timing of menarche are coincident but independent[@B24].

According to contemporary studies, factors influencing timing of puberty include genetic and environmental factors and changes in socio-economic status. However, difference of leptin levels between races is the main influencing factor[@B25]. Leptin serves as a metabolic signal for progression of puberty, and appears to be a permissive factor rather than a pubertal onset trigger[@B26].

Several previous studies have concluded that true PP patients are more obese than control patients are. In the present study, the fast puberty group, true PP, and pseudo PP group had significantly higher BMISDS than those of premature thelarche and control group in the present study. This result means that 6- to 9-year-old girls meeting the diagnostic criteria of fast puberty and true PP showed higher obesity compared with premature thelarche and control group.

In the present study, true PP group also showed significantly high WSDS, HSDS compared with premature thelarche and control group. These results suggest us that the constitutional parameters are apparently advanced in true PP group. And, these are similar to other previous studies[@B18]-[@B20]. In the early pubertal period, growth development is accelerated by growth hormone and insulin-like growth factor 1 which were stimulated by sexual hormone. However, accelerated bone maturation causes early epiphyseal fusion which decreases final adult height in the end. Therefore, regular follow-up is required to girls with high percentiles of height or body weight in order to differentiate true PP which needs GnRH agonist therapy.

Another diagnostic criteria not used in the present study is peak LH level to peak FSH level after GnRH stimulation test. In girls with early sexual maturation, however, the response to GnRH may be quite low at breast stage 2 to early 3, and the peak LH to peak FSH ratio can remain low until mid-puberty[@B2]. In the present study, estradiol, basal LH, peak LH level after GnRH stimulation test, and peak LH to basal LH ratio were significantly higher in fast puberty and true PP compared with premature thelarche and control group. These results are similar to other previous studies. However, advanced bone age, elevated estradiol or LH or FSH levels cannot be evident in the early stage of true PP, therefore it is recommended to follow up those girls without definite evidence of true PP regularly.

The present study applied detailed diagnostic criteria of PP, which resulted in well-defined grouping (true PP versus pseudo PP versus premature thelarche versus fast puberty versus control group). Previous studies about association between obesity and early sexual maturation had relatively simple criteria for early sexual development, such as menarche[@B12],[@B21],[@B27], Tanner stage[@B13],[@B23],[@B28],[@B29], or both Tanner stage and menarche[@B30], compare to the detailed criteria for PP used in the present study. Our criteria include Tanner stage, carpal bone age, age (girls younger than 8 years old), and serum LH peak level obtained by GnRH stimulation test. We determined true PP, pseudo PP, fast puberty, premature thelarche, and control groups by these detailed diagnostic criteria; consequently, significant differences in BMI of fast puberty, true PP, pseudo PP group compared with premature thelarche and control group. This conclusion well matched with many those of previous studies about sexual maturation, adding positive evidence about the association of increased BMI with early sexual maturation.

Nevertheless, we have to consider possible selection bias of our patients group. Our patients were referred for evaluation of PP by general physicians or visited our clinic for examination by their parents\' concern. However, the selection bias is compensated for by our detailed diagnostic criteria for confirming diagnosis of PP. We should consider another selection bias from the location of our hospital (Seoul, the largest city of Korea). According to the population data from the Korean National Indicators website, the population of Seoul metropolitan area was 49.4% of the Korean population in 2010[@B31]. Although our patient group represents the urban population in Korean, our hospital is a tertiary center with referred patients from nation-wide hospitals. Given these facts, we can expect the compensation of selection bias in our patient group.

We used BMI as an indicator of obesity. However, there are several other parameters to evaluate obesity, such as waist-hip ratio or triceps skinfold thickness. Thus, the present study is limited given that only one parameter is used for evaluation of obesity, although BMI is the most useful parameter for obesity scale.

In conclusion, the main causes of early sexual maturation were fast puberty, true PP, and premature thelarche in the present study about 988 Korean girls. Furthermore, constitutional parameters such as WSDS, HSDS, and BMISDS were significantly elevated in true PP group compared with premature thelarche or control group. Therefore, the need for regular follow up of girls who are more obese or taller than the same age group is emphasized.

![Constitutional parameters obtained from major precocious puberty (PP) groups in Korean girls. (A) Weight standard deviation score (WSDS). Mean data showing WSDS in the 3 major precocious puberty groups (true precocious puberty, fast puberty, and premature thelarche) compared with the control group. WSDS were significantly higher in the true puberty and fast puberty groups than in the premature thelarche and control groups. There was no significant difference between the premature thelarche and control groups. (B) Height standard deviation score (HSDS). True precocious puberty group had higher HSDS than the premature thelarche and control groups. (C) Body mass index standard deviation score (BMISDS) showed the same result as those obtained for WSDS. Error bars represent mean±SD. \--, *P*\<0.05 between group pairs linked with this symbol.](kjped-55-481-g001){#F1}
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Values are presented as mean±SD.

PP, precocious puberty; BA, bone age; CA, chronological age; WSDS, weight standard deviation score; HSDS, height standard deviation score; BMISDS, body mass index standard deviation score; LH-b, basal luteinizing hormone; FSH-b, basal follicle-stimulating hormone; LH-p, peak LH after gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) stimulation test; FSH-p, peak FSH after GnRH stimulation test.

^\*^*P*\<0.05 vs. fast puberty, pseudo PP and control group. ^†^*P*\<0.05 vs. true PP, pseudo PP and premature thelarche. ^‡^*P*\<0.05 vs. fast puberty, true PP, premature thelarche and control group. ^§^*P*\<0.05 vs. pseudo PP, premature thelarche and control group. ^∥^*P*\<0.05 vs. fast puberty, true PP and pseudo PP. ^¶^*P*\<0.05 vs. premature thelarche and control group. ^\*\*^*P*\<0.05 vs. control group. ^††^*P*\<0.05 vs. fast puberty and true PP. ^‡‡^*P*\<0.05 vs. fast puberty, true PP and premature thelarche. ^§§^*P*\<0.05 vs. fast puberty, pseudo PP, premature thelarche and control group. ^∥∥^*P*\<0.05 vs. premature thelarche.
